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URGENTLY NEEDED!

Bce�ic rivers preserved

are

t��talizingly within

help right now.

Stat.e level.

At

n�'ieeded State Legislation to Preserve the
a det a i led proposal for a
State scenic rivers system was presented by Robert A. Miller, President of the
Tennessee Scenic Rv
i ers Asso(.!:iation. R
e
' p. J" William Pope, Jr., author of last
year's successful Stripmine Control Act, who spoke later in our program, there
upon promised that if the P2"OposaJ. cou,.ld be drafted into a bill, he would intro
duce it ir.!.to th:i.s sessior� of the legislature
During the following three weeks,
TCWP and TSRA. cffi,cials worked very hard in coopera.tion with Mr. Pope on getting
a bill written; 8...nd the Tennessee Scenic Rivers Bill was introd.uced into the
House on February 2J.j atJ.d into t.he Senate the following day.
ou.r

!february 1 meeting

(;in

Esthetic Assets of Tenn,essee' s Lands a.n.d Waters �7,

0

We feel that this bill is

��

It incorporates some of the

excellent one.

best features of various nat.ional scenic rivers bills and applies them to a

Sta.t e 5i tuati,or:.,
The bill designates 12 Ten.uessee riYers or segments of rivers and allows
for the addition of

ot hers

later.

its entire Tenne s s ee portiorl,
Hatchie,

Obed

Clear Fork ) o

Collinsp

( with major

In the case of five,

would be included.,

tributaries ) ,

the entire river,

These are the Buffalo,

and South Fork of the Cumberland

Segments would be included of the following seven rivers:

Duckp

French Broad,

F�wassee, Nolichucky,

and Roaring

There are three classifications of river areas -- natural,
developed"

Degree of protecti,cn depellds

on

class

co

( with

pasto!"aJ..,

For inertance,

or
Harpeth,

( with

Clinch,

tributaries ) .

and partially

natural rivera

would be administered in accord��ce with the concepts of the national Wilderness

Act of 1964; but along pastoral riversp continuation of u.sual farming practices
would be allo1rledt>
We ho:p(e;, in this way, to avoid opposition from the farmers
an opposition that has killed scenic rivers bills in ot!ler Stateso
The system
would be administered by the Tenr.l.essee Department of Conse:F,ratj.on", in cooperation
w'i th the Game and Fish Commissiont>
Control over lan.d uses 'would be by zoning,
by State purchase of sce:uic easements, and, in a few spots, by acqu.isition in
fee.
W idth of the strip would depend on river classification.
..

( apart

It is very important that the bill should pass in this session
the obvious reason that the longer we wait,
the bill becomes law now,
system,

If

we would be the first State with a State scenic rivers

and should be in a good position to receive some federaJ. funds.

also help the cause of irennessee rivers

are coming up very soon

from

the more of our rivers we lose ) .

( see

below ) .

OIl

a nationaL bill,

Finally,

It would

for which hearings

present acquisition costs are

eertain to be lower than future costs.
There axe some potential hazards,
are lL.'1der presEn;re fram

a

one of which is that some legislators

few local special-interest pro-dam groups
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Irhis is where we need your support badly and need it�. Just a very short
letter to your Senator(s) and Representative(s) (see enclosed sheets), Tennessee
General Assembly, State Capitol, Nashville, Tennessee, will do. Ask them to vote
for the Tennessee Scenic Rivers Bill. Gi� special support to your favorite rivers,
especially if you know them to be threatened by the efforts of pro-dam groups. If
you feel like writing more, remember all the positive things: that we would be the
first State and probably would rate federal funds; that we need balanced recreation
and are already amply blessed with reservoirs; that Tennessee's rivers are among
the most beautiful ones in the United States.
PLEASE TAKE
2.

A FEW MINUTES

TO WRITE!

IT COULD

BEAR TREMENDOUS

DIVIDENDS.

National level.

House hearings on a national scenic rivers bill will be held in Washington
early and mid-March.. TCWP will present written and oral testimony. Two Tennessee
Congressmen, William Anderson and Richard Fulton, have introduced bills that would
place the Buffalo in a nationaJ. system for immediate inclusion. We are also urging
that the Obed (with its tributaries) and the Big South Fork of the Cumberland (with
the Clear Fork) be included in at least a protected group.
With your help, we hope we can achieve these additions. Write to your
Senators and Representatives about the Buffalo, Obed, Big South Fork.
S. Representatives
District
1st
James H.. Quillen
John Duncan
2nd
3rd
William Brock III
Joe L. Evins
4th
Richard Fulton
5th
William R. Anderson
6th
Ray Blanton
7th
Robert Ao Everett
8th
Dan Kuykendall
9th
U..

U.

S.

S .. Senators

Albert Gore
Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Address letters as follows:
The Honorable....---...
U. S. House of Representatives (or
Senate)
House (or Senate) Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20515

TO SUMMARIZE, PLEASE WRITE:
1.
2.

U.

Your State Senators and Representatives, supporting State bill;
Se> Senators and Representatives, urging inclusion of the three
recommended Tennessee rivers in a national system.

Your U.

For names of members of the State legislature, please see enclosed sheets.

U.

S.

